The use of a passive motion machine in the postoperative rehabilitation of Dupuytren's disease.
The purpose of this study was to prospectively compare the postoperative use of passive motion (PM) and standard hand therapy after surgical treatment of Dupuytren's disease for extent and rate of recovery of joint motion. Our data indicate that metacarpophalangeal joint contractures improved completely to a mean of 0 degrees, regardless of the postoperative protocol. Contractures at the proximal interphalangeal joint showed incomplete recovery in both study groups, with a mean residual contracture of 28 degrees for PM patients and 38 degrees for control patients. Contractures of the metacarpophalangeal-proximal interphalangeal joints in the same finger showed complete metacarpophalangeal joint recovery to a mean of 0 degrees but incomplete proximal interphalangeal joint recovery with a mean residual contracture of 30 degrees in PM patients and 22 degrees in control patients. We conclude that the use of a PM machine in the rehabilitation of Dupuytren's disease does not offer an advantage in the postoperative management of this condition.